GRACE RINK – SUMMARY OF PROJECT EXPERIENCE BY TYPE

Sustainability Plans and Studies
Lake County: Sustainability Program Management
City of Highland Park: Sustainability Planning
City of Chicago: Urban Agriculture Study
Village of Northbrook: Sustainability Plan
City of Des Plaines: Sustainability Plan
City of Wheaton: Sustainability Plan
Nico r Gas: Corporate Social Responsibility Report
Park Bank Initiatives: Sustainability Principles
Columbia College Chicago: Waste Management Study
City of Chicago: Environmental Action Agenda

LEED Certification
Chicago Center for Green Technology (Platinum)
31st Street Harbor (Gold)
State Farm Center (Gold)
Illinois Community Colleges, multiple sites (Silver and Gold, in progress)
LEED EBOM Facility Evaluation, multiple sites Truman College Student Services Center (Silver)
The Morgan at Loyola Station (Silver)
Flair Tower (Silver)
Chicago Fleet Facilities (v4 Silver in progress)
Engine Company 115 (v4 Silver, in progress)
Joint Public Safety Training Ctr (v4 Silver, in progress)

Natural Areas & Green Infrastructure
City of Chicago: Resilient Corridors Project
College of Lake County: Sustainability Trail
Park Lane Townhomes: Landscape Design
City of Chicago: Greencorps Chicago, Chicago Center for Green Technology

Energy
Lake County: Joint Solar Procurement, Energy Audits
Chicago Housing Authority: Utility Analysis
City of Chicago: Solar Industrial Corridor Study
City of Chicago: Ravenswood Industrial Corridor
IFF: Energy Efficiency for Houses of Worship
Nico r Gas: Energy Efficiency Economic Impact Study, Greenhouse Gas Emissions Inventory
CN Railway: Carbon Credit Opportunity Study

Transportation
Chicago Dept. of Aviation: Sustainability Consulting
Illinois Tollway: INVEST Program
Argonne National Lab: Sustainable Commuting
Clean Fuels Ohio: Electric Vehicle Market Study
Florida Power & Light: EV Economic Impact Study
IL Dept. of Transportation: Peotone Airport Sustainability